
1  The relationship between the Bank and the Customer with respect to all pro�t bearing deposits shall be based on the 
principles of Mudarabah, where the Customer is the Rab-ul-Maal and the Bank is the Mudarib.

1 gybvdv wfwËK mKj mÂqx wnmv‡e e¨vsK Ges MÖvn‡Ki g‡a¨ m¤úK© gy`vivevn& bxwZgvjv Abyhvqx cwiPvwjZ n‡e| †hLv‡b MÖvnK n‡”Q ÔiveŸyjgvjÕ 
Ges e¨vsK n‡”Q Ôgy`vwieÕ| 

2  The Bank as Mudarib may invest or disinvest, at its sole discretion, amounts/deposits received by its Customers in any of 
the businesses (business, transactions and products) of the Bank as it deems appropriate under the products and 
avenues under shariah.

2 e¨vsK Ôgy`vwieÕ wnmv‡e Zvi wbR¯^ we‡ePbvq MÖvn‡Ki AvgvbZ †h †Kvb e¨emvq (e¨emv, †jb‡`b, cY¨) kixqvn KZ…©K cÖZ¨vwqZ c‡Y¨ ev †ÿ‡Î 
wewb‡qvM ev K…Z wewb‡qvM cÖZ¨vnvi Ki‡Z cv‡i| 

3  Bank may commingle my/our funds with other depositors’ funds, including the current deposits within the Mudarabah 
pool as and when required.

3 e¨vsK cÖ‡qvRb‡ev‡a Avgvi/Avgv‡`i A_© Ab¨vb¨ mÂqKvixi A‡_©i mwnZ Ges we`¨gvb gy`vivevn& cy‡ji mwnZ wgwkÖZ Ki‡Z cv‡i| 
4  All deposit categories shall be assigned weightages. Weightages for every month or any interval decided by the Bank 

shall be �nalized and announced during �rst week of that month/interval and sheet containing weightages for the 
month/interval shall be available at notice board of the branches and also shall be provided to Customers on demand.

4 mKj ai‡Yi mÂqx wnmv‡e I‡q‡UR wba©vwiZ _vK‡e| †h †Kvb gvm ev wba©vwiZ †gqv`Kv‡ji Rb¨ e¨vsK KZ…©K wba©vwiZ I‡q‡UR D³ 
gvm/‡gqv`Kvj Gi cÖ_g mßv‡n †NvlYv Kiv n‡e Ges D³ I‡q‡UR kvLvi wbw`©ó ¯’v‡b cÖ`wk©Z _vK‡e| MÖvnK PvwnevgvÎB †NvwlZ I‡q‡UR Zv‡K 
mieivn Kiv n‡e| 

5  Bank Alfalah Islamic Banking may maintain Pro�t Equalization Reserve (PER). Both Bank Alfalah Islamic Banking (Mudarib) 
and the depositors will contribute towards the fund as per declared ratio. PER amount is governed by Bank Alfalah 
Islamic Banking out of the Mudarabah Income before allocating the Mudarib share in order to maintain a certain level of 
return in investment for investment account holders, the pro�t bearing depositors.

5 e¨vsK Avjdvjvn& BmjvwgK e¨vswKs cÖwdU BKzqvjvB‡Rkb wiRvf© (wc.B.Avi) msiÿY Ki‡Z cv‡i| e¨vsK Avjdvjvn& BmjvwgK e¨vswKs 
(gy`vwie) Ges AvgvbZKvixMb Df‡q GB Znwej MV‡b †NvwlZ AbycvZ Abyhvqx Ae`vb ivL‡e| wewb‡qvM gybvdv GKwU cÖZ¨vwkZ gvb/ch©vq 
eRvq ivLvi Rb¨ e¨vsK Avjdvjvn& BmjvwgK e¨vswKs GB Znwej e¨envi Ki‡e | 

6  The monthly contribution into PER pool will not exceed 10% of net income of respective Mudaraba Pool and the 
accumulated balance of PER will not exceed 30% of the Islamic Banking Fund (IBF) of Bank Alfalah Islamic Banking.

6  cÖwZgv‡m mswkøó gy`vivevn& cyj n‡Z AwR©Z †bU gybvdvi m‡e©v”P 10% ch©bÍ wc.B.Avi Znwe‡j msiÿY Kiv n‡e Ges wc.B.Avi Znwe‡j RgvK…Z 
w¯’wZ BmjvwgK e¨vswKs Znwe‡ji 30% Gi †ekx n‡e bv | 

7  Bank Alfalah Islamic Banking may fully or partially utilize the amount of PER to improve the returns to the depositors 
during periods when the pool’s are below market expectation.

7 gybvdv cyj gv‡K©U cÖZ¨vwkZ bv n‡j e¨vsK Avjdvjvn& wc.B.Avi dvÛ m¤ú~Y© wKsev AvswkKfv‡e e¨envi K‡i mÂqKvix‡`i Avqe„w×‡Z e¨e¯’v 
wb‡Z cv‡i| 

8  Bank Alfalah Islamic Banking may maintain a separate pool for management of Investment Risk Reserve Maintenance 
(IRR-an amount appropriated by Bank Alfalah Islamic Banking out of the income of investment account holders after 
allocating the Mudarib share in order to cater against future losses for investment account holders, the pro�t bearing 
depositor) which will consist of subledgers according to source of funds. The fund IRR will only be invested in Shariah 
Compliant products.

8 wewb‡qvM SuywK mwÂwZ Znwej e¨e¯’vcbvi Rb¨ e¨vsK Avjdvjvn& BmjvwgK e¨vswKs GKwU c„_K cyj msiÿY Ki‡e Ges D³ Znwej kyaygvÎ 
kixqvn& wfwËK c‡Y¨ wewb‡qvM Kiv  n‡e|

9  The pro�t sharing for Bank Alfalah Islamic Banking as Mudarib for the pool will not be more than 10% for managing IRR.
9 AvB.Avi.Avi Znwej e¨e¯’vcbvq e¨vsK 10% Gi †ewk gybvdv ivL‡e bv| 
10  Funds of IRR will be released mainly when there are �nancial losses on �nancing and investment when it is no more 

required. Therefore, Bank Alfalah Islamic Banking may, at its liberty, utilize the funds in IRR to offset impact of �nancial 
losses.

10 g~jZ dvBb¨vwÝs Ges wewb‡qv‡M ÿwZ n‡j AvB.Avi.Avi Znwej †_‡K A_© Aegy³ Kiv n‡e| e¨vsK Avjdvjvn& BmjvwgK e¨vswKs Zvi ¯^vaxb 
we‡ePbvq Avw_©K ÿwZ mgš^q Kivi Rb¨ AvB.Avi.Avi Znwej e¨envi Ki‡Z cvi‡e| 

11  The Bank at its sole discretion and based on pro�t/loss from its operation/investments shall determine the rate of pro�t 
to be paid to the Customer on monthly rests and/or any other interval prescribed by the Bank from time to time.

11 e¨vsK ¯^xq we‡ePbvq Ges cwiPvjbv/wewb‡qvM †_‡K AwR©Z gybvdv/‡jvKmvb Gi Dci wfwË K‡i kixqvn& bxwZgvjv Abyqvhx MÖvnK‡`i Rb¨ gvwmK 
wKsev Ab¨vb¨ †gqv‡` gybvdv wba©vib Ki‡e| 

12  In the event of loss on either the capital or revenue account in respect of the business and all investors of the investment 
pool shall share in such loss on a prorata basis proportionate to their investment.

12 cyuwR wKsev ivR¯^ ÿwZi †ÿ‡Î mKj wewb‡qvMKvix Zvi wewb‡qvMK…Z cyuwRi mgvbycvwZKfv‡e D³ ÿwZ enb Ki‡e| 
13  In case loss is incurred by the business and caused by gross negligence or willful default of the Bank, the Customers will 

not be liable to share in such loss as contemplated by the preceding clause.
13 e¨vs‡Ki ¸iæZi Ae‡njv A_ev B”QvK…Z wePz̈ wZi Kvi‡Y D™¢zZ ÿwZi †ÿ‡Î MÖvnK‡K c~‡e©i D‡jwLZ aviv Abyhvqx †jvKmv‡bi fvM wb‡Z n‡e bv| 
14  Any amount allocated as pro�t/loss by the Bank shall be �nal and binding on all Customers. No Customer shall be entitled 

to question the basis of the determination of such pro�t/loss.
14 e¨vsK KZ…©K eivÏK…Z †h †Kvb gybvdv/‡jvKmvb mKj MÖvnK‡`i Rb¨ P~ovšÍ e‡j we‡ewPZ n‡e| gybvdv A_ev ¶wZ wba©vi‡Yi c×wZ msµvbÍ wel‡q 

MÖvn‡Ki †Kvb cÖkœ MÖnY‡hvM¨ n‡e bv|
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